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Guide Price £320,000 

 

 Outstanding rural views 

 Individually built and positioned 

The Street, Horham, Eye, IP21 5DX 

 
BOASTING AN OUTSTANDING INDIVIDUAL POSITION, THIS DETACHED TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW SITS UPON A LARGE PLOT AND ENJOYS BEAUTIFUL FAR 

REACHING VIEWS OVER THE UNSPOILT RURAL COUNTRYSIDE. NO ONWARD CHAIN. 

 

 

 

 

 

 Freehold 

 Energy Efficiency Rating TBC. 

 No onward chain 

 Detached garage 

 Extensive off-road parking 

 Council Tax Band D 



   

Property Description 

 

SITUATION 

Set well back from the road the property is found upon a 

pleasing spacious plot within the centre of the village. Horham 

is a small village consisting of an attractive assortment of many 

modern and period properties found within the idyllic north 

Suffolk countryside and still retaining a strong and active local 

community helped by way of having a village post office/shop, 

village hall and fine church. The nearby village of Stradbroke 

offers further amenities as does the well  served market town of 

Eye being some 6 or so miles to the south east.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DESCRIPTION 

The property comprises a substantial two bedroom detached 

bungalow being of traditional brick and block cavity wall 

construction under a pitched interlocking tiled roof and heated 

by an oil fired combination boiler via radiators. Internally the 

property offers well-proportioned rooms all flooded by plenty 

of natural light with the overall square footage in the regions 

of 800 sq ft. Throughout the property has been well-

maintained and cared for. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EXTERNALLY 

The bungalow sits upon a large plot having extensive off-road 

parking to the front upon a shingle driveway which in turn 

gives access to the rear of the bungalow whereby the single 

detached garage can be found measuring 21'  0" x 11' 3" 

(6.41m x 3.44m) with up and over door to front, personnel 

door to side and window to rear. The main gardens abut the 

rear of the property and are of a most generous size being 

predominantly laid to lawn backing onto the open countryside 

giving outstanding far reaching views.  

 

 

 

 

 

 



   

The rooms are as follows  

 

ENTRANCE HALL: 18' 11" x 4' 8" (5.78m x 1.44m) Access 

via a storm porch to front, glazed door giving a spacious 

and welcoming first impression. Internal access to the 

bedrooms, reception room, kitchen and bathroom. Built-

in storage cupboard to side and access to loft space.  

 

RECEPTION ROOM: 19' 6" x 12' 2" (5.96m x 3.73m) 

Found to the rear aspect of the property enjoying views 

and access onto the rear gardens and fields beyond. A 

focal point to the side being the open fireplace. Double 

aspect and flooded by plenty of natural light.  

 

 

 

KITCHEN/DINER: 19' 8" x 12' 3" (6.00m x 3.74m) 

maximum measurements. With window to the front 

aspect, door to side giving external access. The kitchen 

area offers a good range of wall and floor unit cupboard 

with roll top marble effect work surfaces and integrated 

appliances with four ring electric hob with extractor 

above, double oven to side and space for white goods 

etc.  

 

BEDROOM ONE: 13' 1" x 9' 8" (4.01m x 2.96m) With 

window to the front aspect and being a spacious double 

bedroom with the benefit of a double built-in storage 

cupboard. 

 

 

 

BEDROOM TWO: 11' 0" x 8' 9" (3.36m x 2.68m) With 

windows to the rear aspect and being a double aspect 

room with views over the gardens and fields beyond. 

Double built-in storage cupboard to side. 

 

BATHROOM: 9' 4" x 7' 6" narrowing to 5'7" (2.86m x 

2.31m narrowing to 1.72m) With frosted window to rear 

and comprising of a replaced suite with double shower 

cubicle, low level wc and wash hand basin. 

 

OUR REF: 7620 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Viewing Arrangements 

Strictly by appointment 

 

Contact Details 

4-6 Market Hill 

Diss 

IP22 4JZ 

 

sales@whittleyparish.com 

01379 640808 

 

Agents  Note: Whilst  eve ry care  has  been ta ken to prepare  these  sales  particulars,  

they are for guidance  purposes  only. A ll  measurements are  approximate  are for 

general guidance  purposes  only and whils t e very care has  been taken to e nsure  

their  accuracy,  the y should not be rel ied upon a nd potential  buyers  are  advised to 

recheck the  measurements.  

 

  


